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Rem111 gt on Arms .,:::,;:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,.,.,.,.,., .... ·.·.· ..... . 
Mail Room Attendant safe firearm opening $;:);,J~:t.jQUigj~:r:~~~dure 

',','\',\'.'•'• .\·.'.'.\'.'· 

. ·t:'.~'.:'.:~:~:~:'.>, )~~~~~~}" 
"'''""''"""''" 

Objective: Prevention of an accidental discharge from !J::Jirearm thit''W1$!i!.S into the 

building though the "10'' commandments of safe fireat~l,.i~~~~m\tf,f,,:. ''\:~!:i 

l. Receiving a firearm: When a box or gun case co1~)ifinto thcl'bb~~&~Wthc box on the 
table with the sand box. Always treat a box that li;@~flikc a firearm likC'it where a firearm 
and treat every firearm as 1f it where loaded. 

·····'·······'········'••'••'••'····· 

2. Opening the box/case \Vl1en tlrn box/case is'·~;~~ ~:,~:~:m~:~ij~zjzj6 of tlie fireann at the 
sand box if not alrcad) doing so .)(:::;:,,.. ····· 

Y.'.-,',-,y,',-,Y.'c-.• 

3. Check the actlon: With the fiream1 pointe~'rn':ffi~:.ij@~#oo,.pf U1e sand box and identify Lhe 
type of action. Visually inspect for an open acti011 ~5t.:Jf:#¥@fety is in the sate position. If 
;ou arc unsure of the fircanus opcratiom':4W*'1'®;~!t®i'"MWit\c vise provided and ask for 
assistance 

.. · <:~:: ·::: ·~:~:~:: ·::::~:~:~:: ·::-:' .. 

4. Opening the action If the firearm,f~~ion rn·~;:grn~::;~t,~ the safety to the on or ··safe"' 
position \vhile pointing the muzzl\,"::~t:the s<m!l,.pox !odt'ifie action into the vise; then open the 
action so the chamber of the firc~#Wb cxp§.@'d andJi;m. be checked for live ammunition. If 
live ammunition is found in the.J:'lhiann tli~%om sti®.ld be cleared of all personal 
immediately and one of the folif\%~~~'~.S:r~~i~ sho~!~":Be co11t<Jcted listed in order of 
prcforcnci:: Randy Manning, Art fohi:\~iii:'t'k@mmf::~:i'ans. or Ron Bristol. 

····~::~;~::~:::~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~-: 

5. Checking the magazine .::OHW:*Wh:;:)il:il:mb~;'g:Jpbeen inspected for hvc ammunition the 
magazine must be inspe11~4:tOt li~~~~W~~1ition. Start by determining the magazine type; 
remove the magazine if:p@sible or lift th~~~rrier to expose the follower while the muzzle 
remains pointed at thq,i@~~,,~ .. C?". If a livcf{f:~\fid i5 fond in the magazine, 5Cetirc thl' fircanu in 
the jack \\ith the muzt:hqi;~i~iji\:\jgto tlu:i{iji,#d box, dear the room, and notify one of the 
following people i1Y:!:t;ncdiat2f~::~i~t~\i:'til!l:::i#46r of preference: Randy J\:lanning, Art Johnson. 
Danny Evans, or E$it'~ti~toL .... ,:::; rn':':}' 

·:::~::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::~:·~·., 

6. Handling: Whey\)landling<fi~~'j~;,:~~e muzzle should always pomt in a safe direction and 
keep your fing~~fo{fthe:;tr:i.gger."~'M$f no circumstances will the trigger be pulled on any gun 
unless the pe.\"~~jfpullwm@lie trigger has first checked the firearm and no ammunition is 
present. No Mf@µnnl.@~ffon should be loaded in the firearm an) time the firearm is in the 
building D&.Mfm!~::iifoJhe mechanical safety on the fir~arm. 

\:,:,:-:-:-:':':':-:-:-:':':':-:-:'. 

7. Moving:''~l)~':fi,9~;;:~ ~W~f~t~~e: If the fircann is to be move an~'whcrc, the action should be 
open ani.t'iM:~~~m~.~t be i'rithe "safe" or on position at all times and the 10 
eommandmontr'Sl!'iin~@~w:safoty must be followed. 

8. R~p~@@g fofshipn1ent: If the firearm is to be shipped to another location, the action 
m1i~f'mi]ij!:!'Jli~:!')p.~n position and the safety in the "sate" or on position and, no ammunition is 
to be sht'p.pt~fl~fffi~:M~ue box with the firearm. The namc of the person who shipped the 

s116Mi'i'~t placed into the box with the fircann. 
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